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STARED DEATH IN FACE

FOR TWENTY HOURS

I ON STORM SEA,

Terrible Experience of Sur-

vivors of Boating Party
in Florida.

One by One Women Dropped
i Into Water and

Perished.

Seven Set Sail on Pleasure Bent, and
Only Two Survived to Tell

the Talc

Sf fJrtAMTA. Fla.. April 6., A story of

I terrible suffering-- , lasting twenty
hours, is told hy President Walk-

er and Mibs Newton, art teacher,
the survivors of a sailing party of seven
persons froln the Florida Methodlsrt col-

lege, at Sutherland, whose bont cap-

sized whllo on the way back to port
after a day's outing on the gulf.

Tn a cat bont they left Sutherland
Monday morning-- , sailing to Anclote, a
resort 0:1 the coaat, about fifteen miles
diBtant. They spent two hours at An-

clote and then set sail for home.
In the meantime a strong gale had

which gradually grew, driving:
l he little craft off chore. Bouland. a
student, was acting as sailing master.
but he lost control .and a sudden gust

f of wind overturned the frail craft, spill-
ing the occupants into the water. In!. the driving wind the two men of the
partv had hard work in preventing the
drowning of all the women at once.
Except Mrs. O'Conncr, the oldest of the
party, all managed to catch, hold on to

nverfnmPfl
l Mrs. O'Connor was not seen again un

it" til her body was found,
k All through the afternoon and into

Br the night, the wind still blowing a. gulc,
life--' and the temperature becoming much

t older than usual in this latitude, tho
chilled men anil women clung to the

Kr2 bottom of tho boat.
flP3 - - Jr- - "allcer. the wife or the preel-j- F

clviil. wan the ilrnt to succumb and the
fThers were too weal: to save her.

f ' In fact, in the darkness they scarcely
r knew when she released her hold and
' sank. She waa missed by one- - of the

women, and it was all they could do to
keep President "Walker from surrender-
ing to what seemed the Inevitable and

- following her to a watery grave.
After two hours more, young Bour-lan- d,

who had lost consciousness, also
sank. President "Walker exerted his
little remaining strength to savo the
others, but just at daybreak Miss y.

who iiad been praying for sev- -
ernl hours, released her hold and also
dank.

From then until Tuesday noon Presi-
dent Walker and Miss "Newton held
Miss Slaughter, who had lapsed Into

lfunconscIousnes3, above the water. They
were aided by the calming of the wind.

Miss Slaughter died at 11 o'clock and
when, one hour later, one of the search-
ing parties sent out from Sutherland
and Oxona in a naptha launch, discov-
ered the wreck, they found the presi-
dent and Miss Newton exerting their
remaining strength to keep tho body of
their last, companion from being lost.

LOVE AND SHAME

DRIVES TO SUICIDE

4- - SAN FRANCISCO. April C.- -It 4
4- - was learned today from the officers -

4-- of tho steamer City of Para that f
4 Eduardo SI. Hcrrera, tho Chilean 4- -

4-- official, who was, oxtradltcd from 4--

,4 f hero to be tried for forgery, h:id 4--

4- - committed suicide on the ooulhern 4--I 4-- voyago. 4.
4- - Herrcra was a young man of 4.
4-- good family and tils family had 4
4-- settled his caso with tho Govern- - 4--

4- - meat whllo ho was being taken 4--

4-- south as a prisoner. 4.
4-- On tho ocean Herrcra became in- - 4--

4-- fatuatcd with a lady passenger, 4--

4-- who repelled his advances. Ono 4--

4- - morning he was found dead out- - 4.
4-- side tho door of her otatcroom. Ho 4- -

4- - had drank the contents of a bot- - 4--

4 He of chloroform.

44 4.

Wl
SI BRITISH WILL TRY TO

9 AVOID FURTHER BLOCKADE

H Anrl1 Indian SecretaryH --.LEJON"'today received o dispatch datedH April 3d from Col. YouughU3band. tho, no- -
l111.1, sVret,t "5VLt.h1.th? British expedition
to Tibet, lu which tho colonel says heH expcctH to roach Gyangtso (160 mllci fromH 1,'Hassa. the capital of Tibet) within aweek and Uiero meet I he Chlneao

and high Tibetan ofllclals andHI V?lakf ua, by wh,ch furtherbe prevented.

STORY FROM FAR NORTH

FOR WORKING MEN

4 NO.MI5. Alaska. March 30, by mos- - 44 songer over tho Ico to SU Michiiol, 44 thence by telegraph to Dawaon and 44 on by way of Aahcroft. B. c., to 4.
4- - Seattle. Organized labor In this 4I4 city desires to spread broadcast the 4
4-- newa that there arc enough skilled 44 mechanics and Iuborcrs In all 4
4- - branches hero to euro for all the 4.
4-- work on hand. Tho need Is for cap- -
.4-- ltal and business men of ability, f.
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REPUBLICANS TO NAME

BOOT FOB GOVERNOR

OF NEW YORK.

Former Secretary of War
Said to Be Administra-

tion Candidate.

His Selection Would Hoal Fac-

tional Fight Between Piatt
and Odell.

Convention Will He Held on April
152th, With Besult as Indi-

cated Above.

I

Special to Tho Tribune.
YORK. April C Kllhu Koot

N'EW Governor of New York Is once
the tip given out by Empire

Slate Iopubilcana. It cam out
recently whim Mr. Root paid hla sec-

ond visit within two weekn to tin
White Plouse and had luncheon and din-

ner with the President.
Friends of Mr. Root say ho is in a

receptive frame of mind, not because
he personally Is desirous of becoming
Governor of New York, but because it
has been rcpreiiented to him that his
nomination would cement the New Yorlt
Republicans and make victory in that
State something more than a mere pos-

sibility.
President Roosevelt hac a deep in-

terest,, of courae, in tho outcome In

New York Stale. The result there may
mean thu election or defeat of the
President himself, and it is only nat-
ural he Bhould be on the lookout for a
candidate for Governor who will bo a
fource of additional strength to the
ticket.

Not Keeping- - Out of Politics.
"When Mr. Root left tho War depart-

ment ho said he wan golr.g to devote,
all of IiIb tlmo to the practice of law
and would keep out of politics, but a
short time after his retirement he made
a speech in New York in defense of
the Administration which Attracted att-

ention" all over the' country, lie fal-
lowed, this wjth a Hpcech at the Repub-
lican club, in Which he Heverely

the Odell and Piatt factions for
quarreling over who should be "boss"'
when the fortunes of the Republican
party wore at stake.

Undoubtedly, Mr. Root is being con-

sidered both by the Odell and the Piatt
forces in New York State. It is ad-

mitted on both sides that the factional
fight in New York is a serious one,
which threatens the loss of the; Stnti-- .

No man Avho wears a. tag with tho
name of either Piatt or Odell by any
possibility can be elected Governor

Odell himself Is in a position where
he feels he must take charge of tho
campaign and become chairman of the
State committee himself, because

trust no one in his place, lie is
not in a position at the present time
to dictate absolutely the. nomination of
one of his own men. His safety, as
well as that of the party in the State,
depends upon the selection of a man
who has not beer, ldentllled with either
faction, and who Is so big and 50 well
known 'hat the voters will rally around
him without feeling they are making a
Governor who will be a mere tool In the
hands of Odell or Piatt, both of whom
have become odious to a great many
people.

Gone Too Far to Draw Out.
Mr. Root has been President Roose-

velt's representative in conferences in
New York which have resulted in
Gov. Odell and Senator Piatt ceasing
their light, and it Is now believed Il-

ls too deep In the political game to
withdraw. It Is also argued that he
has gone so far In advising Republi-
cans as to their duty that should they
call on him to run for Governor he
could not well refuse.

New York Republicans in Congress
frankly dec lare thtre Is no oilier prob-
lem confronting the parly of half the
Importance an that of who shall be the
candidate for Governor this year. Many
men have been mentioned, but Mr.
Root has been tho one to whom Repub-
licans have ever returned In their

as the man to fill the bill.
"When Secretary Root left President

Roosevelt's Cabinet, and left it with
such extraordinary evidences of ap-
preciation und good will by ills chief,
there wero many questions aa to why
the Secretary of War did not remain
until the end of the Administration. It
may be eh retired for the express pur-
pose of becoming a candidate for Gov-
ernor of New York.

It Is whispered he was induced to
do this, In fact, by an appeal to his
party loyalty, and It is possible as a
result that Mr. Root's name may ac-
tually be presented to the convention
at Its meeting on April 12th in Now
York city.

VERY LATEST IS TO

INSURE AGAINST TWINS

Special to The Tribune.
LONDON, April C If paterfamilias

wishes to insure against twlny that la,
of course, to provide for the payment to
him of a certain sum in the event of
his wife adding to the family at double
the usual rate he will have no dlfll-cult- y

in finding somebody to accept the
contingency. But if twins run In the
family, if there have been any multiple
births on his own or his wife's Bide, he
will have to pay an extra premium
Thiy Is a point concerning which those
who take such risks make careful in-
quiries, for experience has taught them
that heredity 13 an important factor in
the matter.
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I PRESIDENT JOSEPH f. SMITH TELLS HOW

,

I

I THE MORMON CMCH REGARDS POLYGAMY 1
vT 4

t- -

as there- are numerous

f 1 reporto In circulation that plural
H. marriages have been entered into

contrary to the ofilclal declaration
4 of President "Woodruff of September 0,

4- - 1SQ0, commonly called the manifesto,

which was issued by President AVood-ru- ff

and adopted by the church, at its
general conference, October C, 3S0O,

4 which forbade any marriage violative

of the law of the land, I, Joseph P.
Smith, president of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Lattter-da- y Saints, hereby

affirm and deqlarc- that no such mar-Irlag-

have, been solemnized with the

sanction, consent or knowledge of the

Church of Jesus' Christ of Latter-da- y

Saints, and
9--

4
4. 1 hereby announce that all ?uih mar-Triag-

arc-- prohibited, and If any olllrer
4or member of the church shall assume

the last event at the
ALMOSTconference of the Mormon

was the reading by Presi-
dent Jowjph F. Smith of a written

etatemcent defining the attitude of the
church toward polygamous marriages.
This statement Is given in full above.

Another important matter was the
adoption by the meeting of a resolution
appropriating such menus as are avail-
able and authorizing the opening of a
subscription for the erection of .a build-
ing or monument at the-- old Deseret
News corner in honor of the prophet,
Joeeph Smith, and h!a brother Hyrum.
President John R. AVlnder. president
Francis M. Lyman, Bishop W. B. Pres-
ton and Bishop George Roinney were
named as a committee to carry tho
resolution into effect.

Crowds at All Sessions.
Both Ntt3lons of tho conference yes-

terday were wdl attended. In the
morning Eiders C. N. Lund of the
north Sanpete stake, Moses TV. Taylor
of Summit -- Like, Thomas 12. Bassett of
Fremont itako, and Josse-C- . Smith of
Snowflake' stake, told of the progress
of the church in their respective jurls-diclion- p.

Apoftle George A. Smith made
the closing address, dwelling on the
necessity of continuous revelations.

Elder Joseph "W. McGurrin of the flrft
quorum of ias tlu- - ilrxtspak'r in tin afternoon, and devoted
hlfi remarks chiefly to the joung folk"

F'i. if

4 44-44- 44444--4 44 -

of the church. Ho wns followed by
Elder Rulon S. Wells, who spoke on love
as a religious duty.

Eider Charles W. Penrose warned
the congregation against careless
speaking, and urged them to us their
tongues wisely.

Tn conclusion President Smith re-

viewed the work of the conference, pro-
nouncing It a glorious success. He then
read the names of the general ofilcera
of the church, who were unanimously

or "sustained."
As to Plural Marriages.

The manifeoto in regard to the cele-

bration of plural marriages wa read
just before- the benediction. The presi-
dent said he had written it down in
order that there could be no misunder-
standing as to Ita terms.

An elaboration of the manifesto is to
be found in the interview given to the
Associated Press by President Smith
December 3, 1S92. which read as follows:

"The church does not desire to enter
into any controversy over the subject,
but la anxious that its own people as
well as the people of the country gen-
erally should understand its position."

"D-!?- ' ,tho'- - Mortrtou church ' o)4mnlzc
or permit p lural marriages?" President
Smith wan asked.

"Certainly not," he replied. "The
church does not perform or sanction, or
authorize marriage in any form that is
contrary to the laws of the land. The
assertion that prominent Mormons
prattle e polygamy is evidently done to
mislead the public Polygamy under

4
to solemnize or enter into any such

marriage ho will be deemed in trans- -

grceelon against tho church and will be

llablo to bo dealt with according to the X

rules and regulations thereof and ex- - 4
communicated therefrom.

JOSEPH F. SMITH,

Prealdent of tho Church of Jcaus".

Chrlac of Latter-da- y Sulnts.
'

X
President Francis M. Lyman intro- -

duced the following:

Resolved, that we, the members of-- .

the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- - 44
day Sainto, In general conference as;- -

Gomblcd, hereby approve and indorse

the statement and declaration of Presl- -
v

dent Joseph F. Smith, Just mude to this 4
4--

conferenco concerning plural mar- - Jr

rlagos, and will support the courts of 4
tho church in the enforcement thereof. 4

H-4- J HIMHtH H-- H- 444-M-- 4 r
the law is the marrying of u husband
or wife while tho legal husband or
wife is living and undlvorccd.

Supporting1 Families.
"There is no such offense committed

by canctlon of the Mormon church. But
when the prohibition of polygamy was
proclaimed by the president of the Mor-

mon church there were many per-
sons who had contracted plural mar-
riages, and that relation ha been con-

tinued in many instances, because the
men in that position determined not to
abandon their families, but to cart-- or
and provide for them and educate and
cherish their children. This is
erroneously construed as practicing
polygamy, and creates the impression
that polygamous marriages are still
permitted in and by the church.

"It was ascertained by a careful
cennus of 1S90, when President Wood-
ruff issued his manifesto against
further polygamous marriages that
there were 24G1 such families belong-
ing to the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Da- y Saints in tlie United States.
In May, 1902, a complete and thorough
Inquiry showed that the- - priglual oium-b- or

in 1SU0 had been reduced C3 per
cent, leaving then only S97. the great
majority of whom were of advanced
age, and many of them have since de-

parted this life. It is evident that with
no additions to this total, but a rapid
and continual decrease, the number of
polygamous famlll will scon be re-

duced "to zero

WIRE LIGHTNING TO

SUPPLANT "JERSEY"

New York Physician's Scheme to
Substitute Electricity for

Whisky.

Special to The Tribune.
EW YORK. April Two new 3

and a method Of vitalizing
iN nerves by electricity were tho

startling disclosures made In an
address by Dr. Carclton Simon

the Society for Universal Research
today.

"liluctrlcal hysteria and electrical cho-
rea, the direct result of the frequent con-
tact with electrical apparatus and tho
drawing of nervo energy from the- cen-
ters through the extremities," paid Dr.
Simon, "are two phases of nerve disor-
ders that have come under by observation.
They aro produced by a is

of the norvc cells, so that ihey cannot vi-

brato together and thereby produco or
convey ?pns;itlop

"Tho human nerves arf like line tele-
graph wires. In thorn Is ftored a certain
quota, of energy. I havr discovered that
this energy ran be synchronized by elec-
trical appliances.

"Tho displacement of cellulous matter
of the nervo can Ik accomplished easily
by electrical reaction, for the nourous or
tho essential nervo cells, are readily sep-
arated by electricity.

"When separted by electricity all sen-
sation ceases and thero la a partial paral-ynl- s

of the system. Now, through exper-
iments in my laboratory, I have discov-
ered .that these cells can bo manipulated
by electricity and forced to resume their
functions. Tho effect has been as quick
as that of a glass of whl.sk. Only Ujq
electric Huld is actual food to tho nerves."

THREE FIREMEN MEET

DEATH FIGHTING-FLAME-

YORK, Pa , April 6. Three 4
4-- firemen lost their lives, several 4
4 others were Injured and a loss of 4
4 about $250,000 was caused by 11 to --4
4 this afternoon which destroyed 4--

4-- the large plant of the York Car- - 4
4 rlage company. 4
4 The plant was consumed with 4- -

4 its lnllammablo contents and 4
4 much adjoining property was
4 damaged. Shortly before 10

4 o'clock a wall fell, burying be-- 4
4 nualh the hot bricks three fire- - 4
4 men, Harris Saltglxer, Henry 4
4 Strcine and Louis Strubllnger.
4 Their bodies were recovered. 4
4- 444

8200,000 BLAZE.
YORK, Pa., April - Flro today totally

destroyed tho largo plant of tho York Cat'- -

riago conponv. J200,000

DARING M A i L ROBBERS

RUN DOWN IN

TAGOMA.

R. E. Bell, Notorious Letter
Thief and a Companion

Landed Behind Bars.

April C Albert E. Bell,
TACOMA. E. Butler, wanted by

of tho United
States, Franco and England for

the crime of mall robbery, and In Kan-
sas for defrauding the Kansas City Na-

tional bank of 5100,000. was arrested
here today, made a daring break for
liberty by Jumping off a sixty-fo- em-

bankment, and recaptured and finally
landed In Jail.

The police had received telegraphic
information that Bell was In this city,
and, after locating him, placed him and
a companion named Schrlbner under
arrest. Both men submitted peaceably,
but when in front of the Jail Bell broke
away and jumped over the embank-
ment, landing In the railroad yards. In
the confusion Schrlbner wus released,
and walked off, but was recaptured
later.

A Hot Chase.
The police boarded a atreel-ca- r and

hurried to the foot of the incline to
head off Bell, and after a hurried hunt
among hundreds of cars the officers,
assisted by about fifty other men,
finally caught him and took him to
the prison.

"When searched a number of letters
addressed to Portland, Or., merchants
from point!' along the Seattlo and In-
ternational railroad In this State und
British Columbia were found In his pos-
session, all containing checks or money
orders.

"When closely questioned Bell staled
that he and his companion had stolen
a mail-pouc- h from a truck In front of
the Seattle depot last Sunday morning,
and had secured 51700 in checks and
money orders, $700. of which they had
converted Into cash.

It is alleged that Boll Is the same
man who was captured at Denver Oc-

tober 3, 1003, and who made a sensa-
tional escape from the detectives as
tho train was coming to a stop in the
depot at Philadelphia, whither lie was
being taken.

Under various aliases, the best known
being Hammond and Crosby, he has
operated from one end of the country
to the other. It was' alleged when ap-
prehended in Denver that he had been
guilty of robberies In excess of ?500,-00- 0.

.
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MUSIC TO CHEER

CORPSE IN TOMB

Gotham "Woman Carries on "Unique

Practice in tho Family
Mausoleum.

Special to The Tribune.
YORK, April C Billed in tho

Supreme court for this week Is thoN. suit of Harriet Haines against Mrs.
- Mary A. Ireland of Saratoga for

an alleged $10,000 breach of con-

tract.
A unique bit of evidence was brought

out at the hearing In 3301 when the law-
yer for tho plaintiff mado a statement of
the caso, in tho course of which ho said
that aoon after Mr. Ireland died and the
body had been placed a tho Ireland mau-

soleum In Greonwood cemetery. Mrs.
Mary Reynolds, his housekeeper, took to
tho tomb a music box, which phe caused
to play whllo she was there. This music
box. the lawyer alleged, played selections
from "The Bohemian Girl." Mr. Ireland's
favorite opera.

Mrs. Ireland says Fhe Is the widow of
Robert Ireland, a prosperous Now York
City merchant, who left her atyuit a
quarter of a million dollars, to the ex-

clusion, according to Harriet Haines's
lawyer, of his real wlfo and son.

After working for tho defendant for
five years and affording hor all tho com-
forts of congenial companionship. Har-
riet Haines says, she was compelled to
leave hor position becauso of Mrs. Ire-
land's abuse. She alleges that she dis-
covered while in Mrs. Ireland's sorvlco
that her employer was not In reality tho
widow of tho New York merchant.

MICHIGAN SENATOR

ON TRIAL FOR BRIBERY

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., April C. A
Jury was secured in the Superior court
today for the trial of Slate Senator
David E. Burns.

Tho defendant Ib charged with ac-

cepting a bribe of 3200 in connection
with the Lake Michigan water deal,
which resulted recently in sensational
disclosures of municipal corruption.
Senator Burns charged with Influenc-
ing legislation at Lansing.

Former City Attorney Lant K. Salis-
bury was the first witness. Salisbury
teatificd that tho Senator told him he
did not propose to introduce a bill to
aid all the city officials in making
money when he was only going to get
5100 or 5200.

"I took him over to my office and paid
him 5200 with the understanding that
ho was to introduce the bill at
Landing, " said Salisbury. "I was later
to pay hlrn $S00O. He wanted the whole
amount at once, but wo ugrecd that he
should abandon tho bill if he did uot
get the rest of tho money."

I
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Qui PATRONAGE GIVES

TROUBLE TO THE

PRESIDENT.

Likely Appointmont of Forak-e- r

Man Arouses Opposi-

tion of Dick's Friends.

May Provcnt Election of Form-

er as DoIegate-at-Larg- o

to Chicago,

Bitter Opponent of the Late Senator
Hanna Responsible for Pending-Factiona- l

Differences. .

Special to The Tribune.
O., April G. Ohio

COLUMBUS. is said to' be giving
Roosevelt considerable

trouble. There are two warm Re-
publican factions in this State, and
Senator Dick, as the successor - of
Senator Hanna, has fallen heir to the
leadership of the element which con-

trols the Republican organization and
most of the Federal offices.

President McKlnley naturally gave
his friends the larger share of favors,
and this meant in Ohio that tho im-

portant offices were assigned to Mr.
Hanna. Tho chief exceptions to this
were in Cincinnati, where George B.
Cox is in virtual control, and has the
Federal patronage that of late years
has? not been turned in Mr. Foraker's
favor.

In the six districta represented in
Congress by Democrats, there was a
long-standi- division of territory, eacli
Senator naming the postmasters in
three districts. In the rest of the State
the postoffice recommendations of the
Republican Representatives' in Congress
were generally ratified.

All but one of the foxirletm delegates
elected to the Republican National con-
vention from Ohio belong to the
organization, wliilo one is a Forakorlte.
Whether tho State convention will ad-
here to tho present plan of making Mr.
Foraker a delegathe-at-larg- e will de-

pend. It Ik said, upon rrtain develop-
ments relating to patronage.

Just now the organization Republi-can- u

arc much aroused over the report
that the President is to displace Ed-
mund II. Zurhorat. tho collector of the
port of Sandusky, a Hanna man. who
has? served two years over his term, in
favor of State Senator Judson. a
Forakerite. Feeling runs so high over
this quentlon that Senator Dick, it In
said, will have difficulty in holding the
convention to the proposal to make
Foraker a delegate-af-larg- e. if this- - re-
port is substantiated.

The charges against Mr. Zurhorst are
said to be Instigated by Isaac F. Mack,
who was long a very bitter op-
ponent of Senator Hanna. even printing
an editorial after Mr. Hanna's death,
which his friends resented.

Mack was originally a Hanna lieuten-
ant, and figured conspicuously in the
fight for McKinley's control of the con-
vention of 1S9C. But he estimated his
services in this contest more highly
than did hl euperlors, and when ho
indicated that the Pension Commiss-
i lonership would be about his size, they
had to part company with him. Since
that time he has been one of tho bitter-
est critics of tho organization.

THEORETICAL ANARCHS

BARRED BY UNCLE SAM

4 TVTASHIXGTOX. April 6.-- TI10 4- -

4 VV Urst caso calculated , to elicit 4
4 an opinion from tho United States 4- -

4 Supremo court on tho provision of 4--

4 tho act of Mm-c- 3. 10(e, prohibit- - 4
4 Ing the landing In the United States
4 of theoretical anarchists from oth- - 4
4 er countries, was arsed hi that
--t- cmirt today.
4 The caso is thut of John Turner. 4
4 an Englishman, who, soon after 4--

4 landing in Now York laat October, 4--

4 was taken Into custody at tho in- - 4-

4 atigatlon of the Board of Immlgra- -

4 tlon and ordored deported. See- - 4- -

4-- rotary Cortclyou affirmed the find- - 4-

f lug.
4-- Tho Circuit court for the south- - 4--

4 cm district of Now York refused to
4-- grant a writ of habeas corpus and 4--

4 sustained tho constitutionality of j-

4 tho act in question 4
4 Tho specific chargo against Tur- - 4--

4 ncr lu that of advocating anarch- - 4
4 Istlc doctrine, but Jt is not alleged 4--

4 that ho has recommended tho as- - 4
j- nassinatkm of rulers lu the United 4
4 States or elsewhere. 4

4 4 --
T- 4 4- - 4 4

WISCONSIN ELECTION IN DOUBT
MI LWAUKUE, April C Returns from

tho Slate, though still Incomplete, only
forty out of seventy counties having re-

ported, lndJeato that L. K. Luso lias been
elected Justice of tho Supremo court by
from 1000 to GOW majority. It may take
an official count, however, to determine
tho result.

444 r --r 4 -r

4 BOMB FOR THE BOY t
I KING OF SPAIN

4
4 MADRID, April 7. An official 4
4-- telegram from Barcelona states 4
4- - that as King Alfonso Was leaving 4
4- - the exhibition a "petard" exploded, 4
4 Injuring two peasant. Ono arrest 4
4-- was made. 4.

" .. &.
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DOOMSDAY FOR UNITED II
STATES SENATOR

BURTON. II
Fined $2500 and Sentenced 1 1

to Six Months in the II
County Jail. l

Kansas Statesman Accepts tfid 1 1
Court's Judgment H

Stoically. 1 1
Court Dissertates Upon the Crlma

and Imposes Lightest Penalty
Under the Law. v

!l4 4:4:4: if 44 4 4 4 4-4- ' 4 4 4-- 4

f(7vUR. exalted station in life 4- - ;H
and the character of your 4

offending gives unusual slgnlfl- - 4
cance to j'our conviction. It de-- 4- -

4- - monstmtes that the law of the 4-- fl
4 land is equal to any emergency 4- -

4-- and that it can be administered 4
f regardless- of the personality or -

4- - station of the accused. It al.o 4
4- demonstrates to all the people 4
4-- that public office cannot be pros- - 4
4 tituted to sclf-ervln- g purposes. 4- -

4- - and that public office is not a 4
4 sure and safe passport to prl- - 4
4- - vate thrift. 4 H
4- - "The humiliation attending 4
f your conviction and the statu- - 4
4 tory disqualifications rcsultlm? 4--

4 therefrom, which forever lncapa- - 4
4 citatcs you from holding any of-- 4
4-- fice of honor, trust or profit un- - 4-

4-- der the Government, is in itself a 4-- lfl
4-- heavy punishment for your of-- 4-- 'H

fense, and leaves .little in the 4 ifl4 way of severity which could be 4- - 1

4-- added." 4 jjJ
4- - Excerpt from Judge Adams's 4 Tl4 address to Senator Burton. -

4 444 lLOUIS. April C Senator Bur- -

ST. ton, accompanied by his leading lf
attorney, Judge Chester K. Krum. fiJ
appeared before the United States jjH

District court at 12:30 o'clock tottay. 1
Judge Adams asked Senator Burton n

to stand up, and then spoke of the mo- - KH
tlons that had been filed for a new trial ifl
and for arrest of Judgment. Bl

The court, after brlclly reviewing the HI
motions, overruled them both and then H H
said to the defendant: I H

"Have you anything to say as to why m H
sentence should not be passed upon 9 I

Senator Burton stood leaning with H
both hands-- on a chairback as he said. H

"Your honor will please allow me to
respectfully decline to say anything." i

Few Present. B
The courtroom was almost empty. ?L- -

wlth the exception of a few persons In- - fti
terested in the previous case and had H
remained out of curiosity and the si- - WL
lence was almost oppressive as Judge R2
Adams. In low, modulated tone, began Iff
delivering the sentenco to be imposed. Ht

The court said; "After a fair and 1m- - HE
partial trial by a Jury of exceptional in- - Bit
telllgence. you have been found guilty HX
of the offenses charged in the indict- - Hu1
inent against you.

"A motion for a new trial In your be- - lhalf has afforded me an opportunity to Wt
carefully review and consider the cvl- - Q
denco. As a result of this, I am satis?- - H 9
fled that the Jury reached the Just and Qt 9
true result. The evidence abundantly EK?
warranted their verdict and I find no Ereason, cither in the law governing tho
case, or in the proceedings attending WPf
the trial for disturbing it. I"Your conviction necessarily results mW'1in your punishment. Its importance, in M&:k
my opinion, is not confined to its cf- - IBk
feet upon you. Bif

"Your exalted station In life and th BL
character of your offending given un- - B
usual significance to your conviction mt&
It demonstrates that the law of th Kvland is equal to any emergency and H,
that it can be administered rcgardlefip HL
of the personality of station of the ac- - Hi.
cused. It also demonstrates to nil th H ! j

people that public office cannot bo pros- -

titued to g purposes, and
that public ofilce I3 not a sure and safe Hi
passport to private thrift. Br

"The humiliation nttending your con- - V
vlctlon and tho statutory disqualifies- - K l
tlon:1 resulting therefrom, which for- - I 31
ever Incapacitates you from holding gf
any office of honor, trust or profit un- - I Ider the Government. Is In Itself a hoa-- fMl
punishment for your offense and leave nHI
little in the way of severity which rflSl
could be added. BKfi

Tho Sentence. BKl
"It is neither my pleasure nor pur- - BqO

pose to impose unnecessary punish- - iwl
meat. ffmt

"I think the majesty of the law will WmU
be oulllclenlly vindicated and the wel- - kB
fare sufficiently safeguarded by impos- - ruing a single sentence, warranted, as It mWU
is, on any one of the :dx counts of in- -

dlctment on which you were convicted, UvJD
"This sentence will be that you bo HFfl

confined In the Iron county Jail for a VffjB
period of six months, and that you pay HSfl
a fine of M

At the conclusion of the H
Senator Burton, who had not taken his Heyes from the court and who had 3scarcely moved as he supported himself IH
by the chairback, turned and sat down, WM
with his head bowed and his eyes on
the floor. IflAttorney Judge Krum Immediately Sifiled a bill of exception' In the case and IH
offered a bond for 510,000, which wa--

accepted. H
Senator Burton and Judge Krum then lH

H


